CLOSE UP SUMMER ADULT PROGRAM SAMPLE SCHEDULE
DC, Gettysburg, Philadelphia, NYC & Boston • July 14-25, 2020

**TUESDAY**
- Arrive in Washington
  - Meet your Close Up Concierge and explore DC with your group
  - Dinner on your own

**WEDNESDAY**
- Arlington National Cemetery
  - Visit our nation’s most hallowed ground and witness the Changing of the Guard
- U.S. Marine Corps Memorial
  - Visit the larger than life representation of the iconic flag-raising at Iwo Jima
- Lunch in L’Enfant Plaza
  - Meet with your members of Congress or their staff

**THURSDAY**
- Capitol Hill Study Visit
  - Lunch at Smithsonian Museum of Natural History
  - Smithsonian Institution Exploration
    - Discover the world-renowned museum of your choice on the National Mall
    - Natural History
    - American History
    - Air & Space
    - Dinner
    - Night Monument Tour: Three Faces of Democracy
      - How do the ideas championed by these famous figures impact society?
      - Jefferson Memorial
      - FDR Memorial
      - MLK Memorial
    - George Mason Memorial Study Visit
    - Pentagon 9/11 Memorial
      - In what ways did the events of 9/11 change America forever?

**FRIDAY**
- Depart for Gettysburg, PA
  - Gettysburg Cyclorama
    - Experience the battle of Gettysburg through a dramatic sound and light program that is as tall as a four-story building
- Gettysburg Museum of the Civil War Study Visit and Lunch
  - Explore this interactive exhibit featuring relics from the Battle of Gettysburg
- Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address Site
  - Reflect on the importance of one of America’s great speeches
- Lincoln’s Gettysburg Memorial
- Benjamin Franklin’s Grave Visit
- Depart for Philadelphia
  - Dinner in Philadelphia

**SATURDAY**
- Liberty Bell Study Visit
  - Visit the birthplace of our nation
- Visit the National Constitution Center
  - Take a journey through the Constitution in this interactive history museum
- Lunch at the Bourse
- Historic District Study Visit:
  - President’s House
  - Free Quaker Meeting House
  - Old Printing Press
  - Washington Square
  - Independence Park Visitors Center
  - Depart for New York City
  - Free Night in New York City

**SUNDAY**
- Metropolitan Museum of Art Study Visit
  - Examine the influence of political advertising at one of the world’s largest and finest art museums
- Central Park Study Visit
  - Explore landmarks such as Strawberry Fields, Imagine Circle, and Belvedere Castle
- Lunch in Upper West Side Neighborhood
- Explore the Museum of American Finance, Financial District, and 9/11 Memorial
- Brooklyn Bridge Walk
  - Take in the breathtaking views of the city from this iconic bridge
- Dinner in Little Italy
- Rockefeller Plaza
  - See 360 degrees of New York City from the Top of the Rock

**MONDAY**
- Sightsee in the Big Apple
  - Prior to your departure, spend time in the city with your group
  - Depart for Home
  - OR
  - Extend Your Stay!
    - Want to explore some more? Travel on with us to Boston for another four fun-filled days of discovery!

**TUESDAY**
- Ferry Ride from Battery Park to Ellis Island
- Statue of Liberty and Ellis Island Study Visit
  - Learn more about this universal symbol of freedom and democracy
- Lunch in Financial District
- 9/11 Memorial and Financial District Study Visit
  - Explore the Museum of American Finance, Financial District, and 9/11 Memorial

**VISIT:** www.CloseUp.org
**CALL:** 800-CLOSE UP (256-7387)
**EMAIL:** info@CloseUp.org
**CONNECT:** 

Sample schedule subject to change.